
THE DAILY FEWS.
«- LASGEST CIRCULATION.-TB- D.iLLY NEWS

TEING THE NEWSPAPER OFflCIALLT RECOG¬

NIZED AS HAYING THE LAHöEST CIRCULA HON

IN TUE CITY OF CHABLESXON, PUBLISHES THE

LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN TUE P08TOF-
F1CE AI THE END OF EACH WEEK, ACCORDING
TO THE PROVISIONS OF THE NEW PCSTOFFICE

LAW.

MONDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 30. 1867.

LOCAL MATT EK S .

A CCTI02T SALES THIS DAY.
MILES DRAKE will sell thia day, at ms store

corner Kine; and Lib. rty streets, at 10 o'clock
125 cases boots and shoes!
CAMPBELL, KNOX & Co. will sell this day, at heir

auction house. No. 55 Hasel-strcct, at 10 o.clook,
dry goods, inillinery goods, &c.

REMEMBER that moro ladies than gentlemen at¬
tend thc St. Clair lectures.

PERSONAL.-Charles C. Lean-, Esq., of the firm
of Ravcnel & Co., who has been absent from thc

city for some months, returned to Charleston ou

Saturday last.

HISTORICAL JUSTICE TO THE SOUTH.-This is?
stirring criticism, by General G. Manigault, ot

thia State, of Horace Greeley's "American Con¬

flict," and it appears in the December number of

DeBow'8 Review.

UNITED STATES COURT-HON. GEORGE S. BRYAN
PRESIDING.-The petition of Mathew Pettigrew,
for voluntary bankruptcy, was presented by James
H Rion, Esq.. and on his motion an order wav

signed by thc Judgo, referrable to W. J. Clawson,
Register in Bankruptcy for the Fourth Congres¬
sional District.

CENTRAL CHURCH.-Dr. W. C. Dana, the pastor
of this church, who has for some timo been suffer¬
ing with an attack of fever, conducted the service

yesterday morning. Dr. Dana was connected with
the Central Church before its removal from Arcli-

dale-street, and his recover}' is a matter cf con¬

gratulation to his congregation and his numerous
friends.

EDUCATIONAL.-The educational establishment
of Er. Myers, at the corner of Coming and Bul!
streets, presents peculiar advantages. Dr. Myers
has secured the services of a compstent corps ol

instructors, and pupils confided to his care are

titted fer either a college or business career. Par¬
ties applying at the Academy can obtain informa¬
tion regarding the terms and studies pursued.

THE OUTRAGE ON THE SOUTH CAROLINA RAIL¬
ROAD.-John Montgomery, the ringleader of the
gang of negroes who removed a rail which threw
from the track a train on the South Carolina Rail¬
road in October last, has been tried by military
commission, and sentenced to fifteen years' im¬

prisonment. This sentence has, however, becu
mitigated by General Canby to three years' im¬

prisonment, with hard labor.

SUXDAT SCHOOL SERMON.-The Rev. John T.

Wightman, pastor of Bethel Church, preached a

sermon before the Sunday School children yestei-
day morning. His discourse was on the Nativity,
and be counselled his young hearers to commence
the New Year with a firm resolve to walk in the paths
of righteousness. The church was well attended,
and tbe scholars listened to the advice of their
pastor with earnest attention. Tho school numbers
one hundred and forty pupils and thirty teachers.

ABOUT THE CONTENTION.-After all, it seems, wc

are to have a State Convention, and General Canby
directs, in an order which we publish this morn¬

ing, that Charleston be the place, and January
14th the time, for its assembling. Some curiosity
is expressed as to what hall will be selected as tho
arena for the weighty deliberations of this anoma¬
lous body; but it is understood that tho use of the
building formerly known as the Charleston Club
House will be tendered, for a consideration, by its
present proprietors.

CLERICAL INSTALLATION.-The Rev. Mr. Mack,
who was recently elected co-pastor of the Glebe-
street Presbyterian Church, was installed yester¬
day morning, the installation sermon being deli¬
vered by the Rev. W. S. Adams, of Circular
Church. The Rev. J. L. Girardeau, formerly r-ole
pastor cf this church, felt constrained to devote a

portion of his time to his oldco'ored congregation
at Zion Presbyterian Church, and, on stating his
wishea to tho congregation of the Glebe-street
Church, they decided to engage the services of
the Rev. Mr. Mack as .. j-pastor. Mr. Mack was

formerly connected with a church at Sumter, and
was a member of tho Harmony Presbytery.

ARREST OF BURGLARS.-On the night of the 26tb,
the house of Cyrus Smith, colored, in Nassau-
street, was entered and robbed of $73 in silver, a

silver watoh and clothing. Cyrus was troubled at
the loss of his household gear, and unbosomed
himself to the detectives. Lieutenant Hendricks
gave the points to his officers who soon arrested
Henry Dozier, Eliza Dempsey and Laura Ann Mus-
tipher, all colored, who confessed having broken
into the house. The clothing was recovered and
the thieves sent to jail.

Sarah Green, whose arrest as a house litter was

mentioned some days since, proves to bc a pro¬
fessional character, and several of the victimized
have recovered sundry articles by means of her
confessions.

IMPROVEMENTS ON 1HE CITADEL GREEN.-The
Boylston house is gradually assuming an appear¬
ance that will accord with tlio other buildings on

the green. Tho workmen are now engaged in
giving it the same colo r as the Barrett house on

the opposite corner, and as the two buildings aro

somewhat similar the fine appearance of the Cita¬
del and grounds will be preserved. A largo space
near the first building will be enclosed by a fence,
and the laundresses will be provided with ample
space for their duties. When the various improve¬
ments now in progress are completed, the Citadel
will present a far more sightly appearance than it
has at any previous time. The appropriation mada
for this puTDOse has been well expended, and the
military authorities have rendered their barracks
superior to any in the Southern States.

THE SPARRING MATCH.-The advertised pugilis¬
tic encounter between Darby Kelly aud Wm T.
White of Boston, took place Saturday eveaing. A
number of the fancy were present, ari there were

«parring matches between several o? the mas: era
of the noble art of self-defence. A ring had been
made in the centre of thc hall, and the flour,
which was previously waxed, was rosined to pre¬
vent any of the champions from slipping. Tho
spectators were provided with sea:s which afford¬
ed them a good view of the sport. The entertain¬
ment was vaned by singing from some amateurs
who were present, and the evening passed pleas¬
antly to ali concerned. Pugilistic sports aro rare
in this comm-.iuity, and that on Saturday night
did not "draw" sufficiently to warrant a repetition.

THE BAZAAR, which has been for the past two
weeks the centre of attraction, was closed Satur¬
day night. The holders of the lucky numbers re¬

ceived their vrizes, while those w'io drew blanks
wero comfor.od by the reflection that their moncy
was given '' i a good cause. The ladies who have
conducted this Fan- have labe diligently to
make this an attractive exhibition, and their efforts
have been crowned with success sarly $17U0 hav¬
ing been realized. This is exclusive of any sub¬
scriptions that have been made to the Hom e by
the friends of that institution. Few charities ap¬
peal moro feelingly to the sympathies of our peo¬
ple than the Home, and though thc money realiz¬
ed by the Bazaar will enablo thi ladies parti illy to
carry out their benevolent plans, yet much re¬
mains to be done, and contributions will bi- warm¬
ly welcomed. Wc understand that a project is on
foot to give a series of elegant tableaux at tho
Home. Therein scarcely a doubt thit such au
exhibition, m such a cause, would be liberally sus¬
tained.

A MYSTERIOUS AFFAIR-ALLEGED MURDER ON
SHIPBOARD. -Inloimation was lodged with Lieu¬
tenant Hendericks on Saturday, that led to the ar¬
rest of the captain and mate of the bark Alexander
McNeil, by the United States Marshul, but they
.were subsequently released to appear at tbs Uni-
States Court this morning. The captain and mate
were charged with having caused tao deatn of a

seaman by brutal treatment while the vessel was
in the Delaware River, subsequently throwing th«
body overboard, instead of taUing it to the sLoro
for burial. The complaint was made by one Me-
Avoy, a keeper of a sailor's boarding bous-, who
said that the men weie aloft reefing the topsai e,
and the sailor not coming up briskly, was knocked
down and beat until ho died of his injuries.
Both the captain and mato deny beating thc

man, and say that tho statement of the sailors is

not reliable, as they werd all aloft at the time and
could not see distinctly what transpired on deck.
The case will be hoard before the United States

pornmissioner this morning.

BOOKS FOR THE MILTJON.-Spencer's Comic
Speeches and Humorous Recitations : the Science
of Solf-Dcfencc. Sparring, Training and Wrestling;
North's Book of Love Letters, with hints on Court¬
ship aud Marriage ; all published by Dick and
Fitzgerald, and all for sale at Righter'a Bookstores,
Nos. lül and 338 King-street.
HOTEL ARRIVALS mos SATURDAY.-Charleston

iJo'e-'.-A. J. Shaw, Georgetown; Walter P. Jones,
Now York; Geo. Wallace, Philadelphia; R. W. Ross,
U. S. A.; Thomas P. Miller, Beech Islaud, S. C.;
Fred. Barn, Now York: John A. Lanuciu, Phila¬
delphia: S. McDonald and daughter, Elmira; J. E.
Tindal, Clarendon; Gen. and Mrs. Kiugsburv, U.
S. A.; W. Gilbert, city; L. Chichester, New York;
W. S. Parker, New York; J. E. Lewis, Marion; J.
D. McLucas, Marion; John C. Dutch, Savannah;
P.. M. Draper, Cooper River; Handy Holcman, S.
C.; Wm. Myers, Columbia; C. A. Earp, Palatka,
J. Ryan, Bonueau's.

¿[.'.ls IFJUSC-Francis Cbarking, New York ;
W. Ptyer and lady. New York ; G. Lich-
moi.d and lady, Cal.forma ; Robert A. Lynch
and lady. Cheraw ; Alfred Ely, Rochester ; A. E.
Wilder, Hilton Head ; John Frean, Hilton Head :

C. L. Darling, Savannah; Julius Haydon. Mem¬

phis & Charleston Railroad ; T. P. Braugh, Au¬
gusta ; W. L. M. Burger, John's Island ; James
Hopkinson, Edisto ; S. Levy, New York ; Nathan
Brown, Philadelphia ; W. MeKeeven, Philadelphia;
John Chadwith, New York: J. Kemble, Bonton,
X. Y.; J. L. Waters, Massachusetts; S. Holmr.u,
Massachusetts ; H. A. Chase, Massachusetts ; L,
A. Mahoney, United States Anny ; B. G. DuPont,
Florida ; A. S. Welch, Florida ; R. M. Meurhead
Mount Pleasant, .

Pavidon Hole'-M. C. Hall, Northeastern Rail¬
road; D. A. Gasque, Colleton; S. C. Marchant,
Newberry; W. H. Harley, New Jersey; Thomas B.
Quinlan. Burke county; R. H. Pallason, Sunders-
ville; W. H. Price, Robson ceunty. Ga.; Alfred
Price, do.; D. H. Chamberlain. Wadraalaw; L. T.
Chamberlain, Massachusetts; Jas. Martin, Abbe¬
ville, S. C.; J. A. Ancrum; Florida; D. D. Finley,
Columbia; A. G. LaFaite and wife, Sumter county,
Fla.; T. M. Harvey and Miss C. E. Harvey, Monks
Corner, S. C.
THE COASTWISE TRADE.-The New York Herald

of Friday, in the courso of some general remarks
upou the shipping interests of that place says :

Tho Southern trade is senerally dull. Some
little is doing with Washington, but the Charles¬
ton, Savannah aud New Orleans lines are not doing
much ; indeed it is suspected that none of them
are paying, or if so not much beyond that. Great
competition exists in this coasting trade, the
steamers sold by the government immediately
upon tho closo of" the war having beei." purchased
by various companies, and put on tho peveral lines
running South in anticipation of a speedy settle¬
ment ot the political issues which had distracted
the country and u consequent great demand for
Northern products and manufactures. LT this
thoy were disappointed, and now many of theso
..easels lie rotting in dock without employment.
Tho West India trade, although somewhat livelier,
is not very promising, and nothing like what it has
been. At this season oi the year cargoes of sugar
are being shipped here, but the importations
there are greater from tho United Kingdom than
from the States, such articles as thevreq lire being
obtained cheaper from there, notwithstanding the
g. eater distan .o they have to be brought, in con¬

sequence of tne reduced cost of their manufacture
in ibo first placo; secondly, the greater cheapness
of fitting out vessels ; and, thirdly, the lower rate
of seamen's wages. A Slight demand exists for
\es3ols for Cuba, but it is not equal to last vear.

They w. re than chartering at from sixty to sixty-
live "ce:its, while this voir not more than from fifty
lo fifty-five cents is being paid. The failure, re¬

cently, of a large sugar house in this city has in¬
duced great caution in purchasing cargoes. Tho
trade with Rio Janeiro is also very slack, but little
being shipped there. Freights ure about $1 per
bam I; but very little offers, scarcely any flour
being shipped. The best trade being djue with
these ports is in agricultural implements, which
are in moderately lively demand at present. Lum-
ber, kerosine oil, lard, rosin and turpentine are
also staple articles of this trade.

MANUFACTURES.-The New Orleans Picayune in¬
dorses the following plan for the construction of
small manufacturing establishments in the South,
the project being suggested by a Mississippi pa¬
per. With tho present unsatisfactory condition of
the cotton market, and th9 general depression of
trade ai d industry, tho Southern people may fiud
in this scheue a sensible move to profitable em¬
ploy, a considerable amount of labor, and as the
establishments suggested are on a limited scale,
each district might soon have several of them at
work. Were tho South to grow but one million
bales of cotton, and spin the greater portion into
yarn or common goods before it left her borders,
devoting her additional labor to raising provisions
and manufacturing, it is our belief that her posi¬
tion would soon bc much changed for the better:
The most sensible proposition we have seen for

a long time is that of the Lexington (Miss.) Adver¬
tiser, to start a little factorv with a capital ol $3500.
It savs it is folly to wait until $50 OOO or $100,000
ca i be got-it may never bo gath red. It says :
"A factory (costing the insignificant amount we

have named) can cird all the wool in the county,
make Lowells aud domestics to supply three times
oui population, and with u gin attachoi could gin
all tue gleanings of tho great 6taple at a figure
that would immediately supersede horse-power.
We have in our community a geuthuiinof recog¬
nized genius, of au ;w cat .vc turn of mind, well
posted in mechanics aud machinery, who, for a
mcderatc compensation, could be induced to take
charge of tne business of such a iactory and con¬
duct it to the grandest results possible to be at¬
tained "

When our Hazelhurst friends a year or'wo ago
wcro Iry¡Lg to start a factory and stopped short
because the Euin of $10O,C00 could not ba raised, wo
told them to have a dog power factory if they could
get no other. Iudecd every 5000 ucres ot cultiva¬
ted hnd should have its own gin and cotton fac¬
tory combined, and it would bo all tho better if tho
farine.o daughters shoul 1 do th? weaving at homo
on tho improved looms of Ibo day. Small Dlanta-
ticas and small factories must go together.
THE BUSSING OF COLUHBIA.-A correspond¬

ent of tho Louisvillo Courier furnishes, in
the following extract, soino official evidence
of the spirit which animated tho authorities
at Washington, as well as tho commander of tho
army, ut tho time of General Sherman's campaign
through Georgia and the Carolinas :

1 have lately been reading Sherman's report to
tho "Joint Committee cn thc conduct of tho war,"
and am struck with tho total absence of all dis¬
patches in regard to Columbia, S. C. Up to the
13th of February, 18G5, his daily orders, &c, to his
subordinates are given verbatim, but when ho gets
to that date all are left out with the except! n of
two seimtng'.y unimportant ones, until he reaches
Wmnsboro, on the 21st of February. No meulion
not a fine-not a word hardly-is "made ol Colum¬

bia's being burnt. No mention of tho place for a

day or two before he takes it-nothing atterward.
Strange! But may bo it was best leit out. His
last order of any importance, before taking Colum¬
bia, is, "in t.io field, tweuty-oue miles .from
Columbia, February 13th, 1865' -thon comes, thc
two seemingly unimportant ones of tho 16th, one
of which I will copy directly, and theo a clean
jump made to thc 21st at Winnsboro', S. C.,
beyond Columbia. Ou page 2S7 of this work
(' Conduct of the War-Supplement-Part I"),
will bo found theso words, concluding n dispatch
from Hahcck to Sherman, and dated at Washing¬
ton, Dec mbor 18, 18G4, and addressed to lM ijor
General W. T. Sherman." written when Sherman's
plans were decided ; "Should you capture Charles¬
ton, I hope that by some (his italics) ?ccident the
place may bo destroyed ; and ii a little salt be
sown upou its sue it may prevent thu growth of
future crops of nullification and secession*"
Now hear Sherman's reply (copied from pago

291), dated "in th ) fi'.-ld, Savauuah, December 24,
1864," which, takou in conjunction with this
unimportant order of tho 18th of February, 1865.
trill explain who burnt Columbia, and who "allowed
it, it he did not order it. Lißten all ye who "hanker
arter crow :"

"I will bear in mind your hint as to Charleston,
and don't think salt will bo necessary. When I
move, the Fife n h Corp. ,thC3C and the following
italics arc mine) will be on tho right of the rieht
wing, and their position will briug them naturally
into Charleston first ; aul if you have watched the
history ol that corps, you w"ill have remarked that
they generally do their" work up pretty well. Tho
truth is, tho whole army is burning with an insati¬
able desire to wreak vengeance upon South Cal ¬

lina. I almost tremble at her fate, but feel bbc
deserves all that seems in store for her. 1 Lok
upot. Columbia as quuo as bad as Charleston.''
Now for the little dispatch of tho 16th of Febru¬

ary, the night before Columbia was plundered,
pillaged and burned. It ia addressed to General
Howard (the Christian soldier (V) to whom an
insulted Georgia woman of his own name said,
upon hi; claiming relationship with ht r : "No kin !
I thank God 'the blood of all the Howards' is uot
in my veins") :

Lear General: 1 see thc- bridge over Broad
burnii.g. It is very important that you effect a

crosfi; g to night. If necessary, get over thc
Salu a the bulk of the (look cut 'crow caters")
Fifteenth Corps, then take up enough pontoons
to finish one aero- s tho Broad."
The Fifteenth Corps wa < the first to enter the

city, .iud went by Sherman's order and burned the
city, either ey his order or his want of ordor.

ßusufjüm iroiivjss.
n. it.

it you want cheat, iilrni: Booka;
Ii y ou want cheap Stationery, Envelope J, Pa¬

per, Ac; cr, MILLERS' Almanac;
ll you want Printing executed neatly;
Il.» ou want Books bound in any style, or Account

Books made to order, with any desirer] pattern ol

ruling, go lo HIRAM HARRIS XO. 50 Broad street.

FOR Quotations ol Bonds, Stocks, Coupons,
Bank Billa a.id Money, sec every Friday morning,
in this p.iper? by Andrew M. Moreland, Broker, No.
6 Broad street. t
LECTURE TO-MOEROW NIGHT IS addressed es¬

pecially to young ladies, and. of course, will bo a
matter of interest to ah virtuous and well educated
parents. Mi..- St. Clair has, both at home and
s ncc her arrival in tnis country, in all highly re¬
fined communities, attracted a large and flattering
patronage. Consequently the manager bags leav.
to state that owing to tho size of thc ball, und
lrom tho fact that only one lecture wd! bc deliv¬
ered, it will be désirable to secure seats in ad-
Vanoe.

Wno ATTEND LECTTOEB? The most educated;
the mest intellectual; thc nuat refined. There
will bo more ladies than gentlemen at tho St.
Clair lecture to-morrow.

A-A-A-A-A-
The best Dyspeptic Bittere now in uso are PANENTx's

Hepatic Ritters.' Tiley uover fail to give relief. Try a

bottle, and bc convinced. For sale by all Druggists, m

Fancy thc Uiainay
Whicfc would prevail in thousands oí households if it

should be suddenly announced throughout thc United
States, Conadas, thc West Indies and Spanish America
that no more HOSTELER'S lilli ICRS would be manu¬
factured, and that henceforth tho GEAND SPECIFIC FOB

DYSPEPSIA, and pieventivo cl all malarious diseases
would oe LOST TO TUE WOULD ! Tho bilious, tho feeble,
the despondent: tho traveller, the voyager, the miner,
the sedentary student: thc settler on thc frontier of civi-
lizaUon; thc toiler, cooped up in crowded city tenement? ;

thc convalescent, needing an invigorate; the shivering
victim of ague, and tho nervous of both sexes every¬
where, would learn with grief, too deep for words, that
the most celebrated corrective, iuvigorant and alterative
of tbe agc hrl been blotted out of existence. As a PEE-

PABJTOKT ANTIDOTE to epidemic disease, a genial stimu¬
lant, a promoter of constitutional vigor, an appetizer, a

storr acide, and a remedy fer nervous debility, no medi¬
cina: preparation has ever attained the reputation of
HOSTE ITER'S BITTERS. It is the HOUSEHOLD
TONiO of the AMERICAN PEOPLE-has been so ior

twenty years, and in all human probability wül be so for
centuries to come. The magnates ot'Science recognize
its merits: and that lt is emphatically thc medicine of the
masses is proved by its vast and ever increasing sales.
December 30 6

BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC.

I'. J. SCilLISPEGKELL,
NO. 37 LINE STREET

BETWEEN* KINO AND ST. rHTLlI\

LUMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AND BUILD¬
ING MATERIAL, LIME and PLASTERING LATHS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASSES. SHI\GLES. Ac, constantly
on hand ai the lowest market prices.
Septemborl¿ thinly

TONSORIAL.
W. E. MAßSHALL,

SHIÉfi MD HAIR CUTTING
SA.LOOisr,

No. 31 BROAD-STREET, Up Stairs,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

December G Imo*

B 0 OKS. STAT I ONERY7ETCT
THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS
TT7TLL BE ISSUED BY SIX O'CLOCK EVERY
YV MORNING to »ubscribers in any portion of the

city, at EIGHTEEN CEN IS A WhEK, payable weekly.
Orders left at tho Periodi:al Stores ol Mr. C. C. RICHTER,
No?. ICI and 338 KING-STREET, or at the Office of the
DAILY NEWS. NO. 18 HAYNE-sTREE l\ will receive
prompt attention. J. SILVERSTEIN,
December 24 Agent for City Delivery.

BOOKS
For the Holidays.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS COMPLETED IÍLJ USUAL

COLLECTION OF

HOLIDAY BOOKS,
ma'Te with great care, and comprising the choicest Pub¬
lications ot the London and Continental Press.
Hu specialty, however, for this season will bo

SUITABLE FOR ALL AGES, and selected from the very
beat publications ol LONDON AND THE CONTINENT.
He also offers choice editions of BIBLES ANO PRAYER

BOOK:-. PUu'lOGltAPHlC ALBUMS, PAPtoTElUE. fte.,
all of which, having been recently purchased for cash, on

unusual v lavorablo terms, will be sold at correspond¬
ingly LOW RAI ES.

JOHN RUSSELL,

December 16

IMPORTER OF FOREIGN BOOKS,
No. 283 Ktng-streot

IP. Quin^risr,
(LATE M. li, QUINN.)

Ko. *437 KINO SV it Ii KT, OPPe5i.n¿A«n,

WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND ALT. THE
LATEST PUULICATIO.N'S. such as BOOKS,

MAGAZINES, NEWSPAPERS, Ax.; pardea living as
town will lind it convenient to give inc a call, and caa
rely cn gutting their papers «"aUar. City papers sold
and subscription token for ail Papers and Magazines.
Foreign Papers and Benowa ordeicd for regular sub¬
scribers.
Pardcul-r attention pail to orders from the country.
A '.j.)J supply oi .SCHOOL BOOKS always kept on

hand.Smo November 21

MISCELLANEOUS.

AT

COURTENAY'S,
No. 9 Broad street,

STATIONERY,
Foreign and Domestic,

» ALL ITS BRANCHES.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF

BLANK BOOKS,

ASL»

liYIW; BOUSE miiölM,
At Seduced Prices.

November 2»»

TINWARE
CHEAP FOR CASH!

PitE8SED ANO PIECE PANS yt Pl., PER DOZEN,
51c.: 1 pt. CCc ; 3 p.'. 81; 1 qn. Tuc; 2 qrt. $1.22; 3

qrt. il/¿¿; 4 <irt, 4.1.96; 6 qrl. 82.50; 10 qrt. i3.0t).
PIE ANO DINNER PLATES, o in. ie-.là; 'J in. $7.25,

per gross.
FUNNELS-Vials 00c; Pints 80c; Quarts $1.25; 2

Quarts S2.ÜJ; 4 Quarts $3.00, rcr dozen.
WAsH BASINS (Pross-d, Plain aad Japuucd.i-small

$2.00; largo ¿3.50, pct dozen.
PRESSED CULLENDER*-small $3.00; large ;4.00,

por dozen. At

X0. IG BROAD STREET,
ADAMS, DAMON & CO.

Novemoer 0 wfm

PAINTS FOR FARMERS AND
OTHERS.

THE GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT COMPANY ARE
now ui mufac'uriiifj t::c best, cheapest aiid most dura¬

ble Paint in use ; two coats. Wi il put ou, mixed with pure
Liaseed Oil, will tact le or 13 yens; :t ii ul u 1 gbt biWrj
or beautiful chocolate color. a:id can Oe cliaugul to

creen, lead, atone drab, clive or cream, to suit tu« taste
ot Ute consumer. It is valuable ior liousct, Bania.
Fences. Carriage undi ar-iiiakers, taila ana Wuu lonware.
Agrieultur il Implements, Cami lioatj. Véatela aud

ship's Bjttoms. Canvas. Meta, aud Suioglc Ito a ts (it be
ina tire au Water prool), i;oor oil Cloths (ono maiiufac-
turernaving u.ed £>.o« bbl«. UM past year),and,aaa
paint tor un.- purpose, is nsurpaK«ed»ibr body, durabili¬
ty. cUitieity and adlM ivcues -. Price :0 per bul. of oe
lbs., which will .upply a ijiiatr l¿r years co come. War¬
ranted in ail ca .< s '<>= above, send for a circular which
mvea IQU particnlart. None pennine UUILSS branded in

a"trade mark Grafton Mlueral PaiuL
liuLMLS CALDER, Agents,

De^cmbijr 13 lmwtímo Moeting-straat.

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS.

Large Stock of

CLOTHING
FOB

MEN AND BOYS
AT

LOW PBIOES.

THE TAILORING DEPARTMENT ÍTJPPLTED WITFI
an elegant assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMEBES

and VESTINGS, which will be made up under the care

of a First-class Cutter.

No. 219 KING STREET,
West Side, One Door South ol' Mar¬

ket Street.

WM. MATTHIESSEN,
Agent.

B. W. MeTUREOUS,
November IC

Sup't.
F O CT Pt

OF OÜB

CELEBRATED

SEA-ISLAND SHIRTS,
SENT ANYWHERE BY EXPBESS. C. O. D. FOR $10,

A ddres.s AT LEN G. FOWLER,
No. 3 Park Row, Now Yotk.

October til mwl3mo

MILLINERY, ETC.
FANCY MILLINERY,

DBESS
A\D

CLOAK MAKING ESTABLMÏEM.
Mas. M. J. ZERNOW,

No. 302 King st ret.
Fourth Door North of
Wentworth street, Branch
of Madame DEMOKSST'S
CELEURATED PAPER
PA t l NS. STAMPING
and EMBROIDERY, neat¬

ly sxecnted.

October 30 wfm'.'mo

DRY GOODS.
420 DRY GOODS 420

AT LESS
THAN COST OF MANUFACTURE.

GOUDKOP & BEUTMER
-AHE OFF K, til'.!.

PRINTS AT ic. 10c. AND 12^0. /
Bleacbed ami Brown Shirtings rmd Sheetimji!

Kentucky Jeans ind. Tweeds
Black and Colored Sirrc'ets and P-j^jgy
Blaek Silks al $1 and up^^si^
A large and varied assortment ol Shawls, kc
PUukets, White and Colored; ..wi-a Counterpanes, kc.
La...cv Black Cloth at $2 and up'vard.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS ! !
OF THE LATEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE

SlYLES,
AT THE LOWEST AND MOST UNFASHIONABLE

PRICES.

GOUDKOP & BEUTHNER,
No. 43» KING-ST. (F.AST SIDK ,

THREE DOORS SOUTH OF CALHOUN.
December ll 1G

&
AGENTS,

NEW STORE,
No. 281 KING-STREET.
CHEAP PRINTS

DRESS GOODS
HOMESPUNS.

ALSO,

281 Hoop Skirts, 281

KIMI HOSIERY, I KIM.
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

fl iii

FLANNELS & BLANKETS
HAIR AND TOOTH BRUSHES

COMBS, NECK TIES
SUSPENDERS. PERFUMERIES

UMBRE! LAS and PARASOLS
We invite the attention of t'.iose in want of any goods

in our Une, as it will be to their iuteres: to give us a cal.
before purchasing elsewhere.

FOUAKTHS & STILLMAN, Agts.,
NEW STORE, No. 2:1 KING-SI REE I.

December C 22

JRUGS, CH EMI AIE T C.

HEW PMOflJME
Fer the H:¡:i¿keiTk;oL\

A MOST EXQUISITE, DELICATE, AND FRA¬
GRANT PERFUME, Distilled from thc Rare ami
Beautiful Flower from which it takea its name.

.MANUFACTURED ONLY RY PUALÛX ¿ SON,
PEW rons.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOR PHALON'S-TAKE NO OTU Lit.

Sold by Drugifiits generally, and
fold at Wholesale by

mmm, mwm & n
Janunrv 21 imhlvr

FIN FOR ALLI

FULL INSTRUCTION ; RY WlIICU ANY PERSON",
male or female, eau maste r tbecrcat art o- Ven¬

triloquism by a tew hours' practice, makio i. jrl ot
mn, and aller becoming experts tbeu-sotves, can teacl
other-., thereby making it a source ol income, l ull in

atrnetions sent by mail for 50 cents. Satúi'actfou guar
anteed,

Adi r s P. 0, Drawer 21, Troy, N. Y.
May 13 _ ly,

PAPER AND^ STATIONERY WAREHOUSE, PRINTING, ETC.

WAL KE R'S
jSTo. 3 BEOAD-STEEET,

POAVEIl PRESS PRINTING,
ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURING.

WALKER. EVANS CO

lilli
ACCOUNT-BOOK MANUFACTORY

Ü5 ipil|j.H

>APER'& "STATIONERY^

ir FE/iisrTiisra-
AND

BINDING-
AT

GREATLY REDUCED RATES.

LARGE STOCK
OF

BLANK BOOKS
AND

STATIONERY
AT

REDUCED PRICES !
Every facility ol' improved Machinery and Paper purchased direct from

the Manufacturers, enables the Proprietor to work AT NEW YORK
PRICES.

OHBISTMAS GIFTS !
A large Stock of FANCY INKSTANDS and STATIONERY, and a beau-

tiful variety of

SORRENTO FANCY BOXES!
BRACKETS, WATCHSTANDS AND CARTED WORK, &c, &c, &c.

FOR SALE LOW.
Derombr r VJ

GREAT EXPLOSION!
-0-

THF GREAT EXPLOSION WHICH HAS JUST OCCURRED OPPOSITE TO US. HAS 80

frightened us that wo have determined to put down our Stock at SUCH LOW FIGURE*.1 as will

ZDZEZFir COMPETITIOIT !
NOTWITHSTANDING THE BURSTING OF SHELLS, WE HAVE ON HAND A LABOE ASSORTMENT OF

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS,

AND EVERY ARTICLE THAT APPERTAINS TO A

WELL-KEPT FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT. -

We promise, in all case?, to give satisfaction.
Wo :,IaDufacturo all ki:.d* of Furniture, and Repair in tho boat manner at THE LOWEST PRICES.
Remember the "SIGN OF THE GOLDEN. ROCKER," at tho corner of King and Morket-strectf.

MACKEY & BAKER.December 18

READY-MADE CLOTHING AND FURNISHING 00008.

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
WOBTH OF

-

\ THE WHOLESALEISTOCK
MURPH^ST

No. 161 Meeting-street," Opposite Pinckney,

BELOW MANUFACTURE
CALL SOON AND SECURE A BATTCTW.
December C

STOVES I STOVES! STOVES I

NOW IS 1WR TIME !

Stoves so Cheap
THAT IT WILL

MAKE YOU LAUGH !

The Cheapest Stove Store Between
the Potomac and the Rio Grande !

THE IMPROVED ORIENTAL.

í6G00D ¡SA.Mlíi'lAÍ..

November 6

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Hall, Parlor and Cooking Stoves.

Sheet Iron, Lead, Zinc and Copper.
Load and Iron Pipe.

GRATES
AND

GRATE TRIMMINGS.

IB ROOFING AM PLUMBING WORK
ATTENDED TO AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE,

AT

ADAMS, DAMON & CO.,
mo No. IG BROAD-STREET.

HOTELS,

CHARLE
CHARLESTON, S. C.

C. A. MILLEU.Cashier.
.J. P. HORBACH.Snpcrinteiidcut.
October 17

S. SWANDALE,!
ritOPBIETOR Oi TB li

Mansion House,
GREENVILLE, S, C.

JilUC S ;

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS.

rr.crr.ijiTvKS :

WM. h.nenn.Of Xcw Orleans.
W. F. C'OlíKLüV.Ul Spottswood Hotel, üluunioiii!.

Telegraph nnd Railroad Offices iii Rotonda o¡ Hoto!,
Juuo i7

WILLIAM IRWIN,
PROPRIErOE OF THE

PALMETTO HOCSE,
SPAR TAN CL :; f.. S. C.

Decoro bor 3

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
A SUPERB STOCK OP FINE

GOL» AND SOLID SILVER WATCHES.
ALL WARRANTED TO BUN AND THOROUGH¬
LY REGULATED, AT THE LOW PRICE OF

$10 EACH.
SATISFACTION ÜÜALANTEED.

100 Solid Gold Hunting Watchw.»230 to $1000
100 Magic Cased Gold Wutches. -00 to fiOO

100 Lakes' Watches, Enamelled. 100 to 300

.200 Gold Hunting Chronometer Watches... 250 to 3,i0

2U0 Gold Hunting English Lc sn. 200 to 230

300 Gold Hunting Duplex Watches. 150 to 200

j00 Gold Hunting American Waldies. luO to 250

500 Silver Huntin j Levers. 50 to 160

SOO Silver Uuntiug Duplexes. 75 to 250

500 Ladies' Gold Watches. 60 to 250
1000 Gold Hunting Lapines. 50 to 75

1000 Miscellaneous Watches, all kinda. 60 to 100

2500 Silver Hunting Watches. 25 to50

60 JO Assorted >il> er Watches. 10 to75

The above stoclf will he disposed of on the populirone
price plan, giving every patron a Cue Gold or solid bil-

vcr Watch ¡or »M, without regard to value.
Wc wish to immediately Uispobe of thc above raaeniti-

retit Stock. L'trtilicatcs, naming thc articles, are placed
in scaled envelop ea, and well mixeeL Holders are enu-

ileil io thc article named on their certificate, upon pay¬
ment ol Ten Dollars, whether it be a Watch worth $1000

or .jue worth less. The return ol any of our certificate«
cutitli 9 you to thc article named thereon, upon payment,
irrespective of its worth; and as no article valued less
tuan slO is nani cd un any certificate, it will at on.-e

IMÍ seen that this is no Lottery, but u atraiglitionvard
legitimate transact.'., u, which may be participated in

even bj the moat tastidious!
A tingleCertificate will be sent 07 mail, postpaid, upon

receipt of 25 cents, live for SI, devon tor $2, thirty-three
lin legant premium for i5, sixty-su and more valuable
premium for ilO, one hundre and most superb Watch
tor ¿l">. lo Ancnta, or those wishing employment, this
is a rare opportunity. It is a Inanimate.y conducted
business, duly authorized by thc Government, and open
to thc moat careful senUiny, Trv us. Address

WEIGHT. BRO. A CO.
Importers, No. lol Droadwav, N, .".

October 32

AUCTION SALE3.
Unreserved Sale of 125 Case* B^U and Shoe*.

BY MILKS DRAÏ 3.
THIS DAY. 30th, at 10 o'clock, I *rIL' rCll, -fj^nt
reseiwc.at my Store, comer of Kin* vnd Liberty
streets, _,

125 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES. Just weired by
steamship "Jame« Adgcr,

coMPBianio THE roixowrwo STILES:

Ca-es Men's Calf and Kip Tap SoletW&r*P°L
Cases Men's Calf and Kip Half Double Sole Boot»-

6 to ll
Cases Men's Calf Sewed Boots-9 to 13
Cases Men's Kip ana Buff Balmorals-6 to ll and »

to 13 __

Casca Mer's Kip and Buff Brogans-6 to 8, 6 to ll and
9 to 13

Caeei Men's Calf Creole Congress-6 to 10 _

Casei Ladies' Morocco Poliah Boola-2 to 6 and 3 to 7

Cases i adies' Lasting Congress and Balmorals-3 to 7

Ca-es Women's Kip Bootees-3 to 7 ann 6 to 9
Cases Boys' Calf and Buff Congress and Balmorals-

1 toC
Cases Boys' and Youths' Boots-1 to 5 and 9 to 13
Cases Misses' Goat and Buff Balmorals and Congress

-ll to 2.
AMD

A large assortment of IADIES', MISSEa' AND CHIL¬
DREN'S SHOES to cartoons.

On TUESDAY I will sell-
A LONG LINE OF DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, . NO¬

TIONS, Ac, to close consignment for tho year.
December 30

Cassimeres, Tweeds, Satinets, Nubias, Sontags,
Hoods, Blankets, Flannels, Dress Goods, Mil-
liner;/, $c.
CAMPBELL, KNOX & CO.

Will sell THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock, at their Cash Auction
House, No. 66 Hasel-street, opposite Postornce,

FANci' KNIT SHAWLS. Hoods, Lace Ornaments,
Fancy Loxes, Cutlery, Notions, Ribbons, Millinery, Ac.

ALSO,
BOOTS AND SHOES, Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats, Ac

ALSO,
Full assortment of SATINETS, Tweeds, Casaimerea,

CloLhj. Mantillas, Ac, Ac
Conditions cash. December: 30

Saleo/ Desirable Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Notions, Fancy Goods, Small Wares, Trimmed
and Untrimmed Ladies' Hals.
CAMPBELL, KNOX & CO.,

Cash A utHon Hoasc, No. 55 Hascl- street,
Opposite Postollicc.

Will sell THIS DAY, commencing at 10 o'clock A. M.
100 pairs BLANKETS, Clothe, Cassimeres. Satinets,

Jeans, Cottonados, Cloakings, Plain and Striped Linseys,
Poplins, Ginghams, Domett and Shaker Flannels, Canton
Flannel, Plain and Printed; 74, 44 and 94 Brown and
White Shirting, Woollen and Cotton Hosiery, Guernsey
Jackets, Madras and L. C. Hdkfs., Notions and Fancy
Goods.

ALSO,
A VARIETY OF SHOP GO.iDS

_
16 cases Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats.

ALSO,
Peremptory sale of

i TWO BEDROOM CARPET*
Two Card Tables, and sundry articles.
Conditions cash. December 30

Unreservid Sale of Seasonable Dry Goods.

BY JOHN G. MILN0R & CO.
TO-MORROW, 31st, at 10 o'clock, will be sold at our

Auction Salesroom, No. 135 Meeting-street
RICH BREAKFAST SHAWLS, knit Hoods, Rich Fancy

Hair Nets, aU Wool Black and Fancy Cassimeres, Union
Cassimeres, Black Alpacca, Turkey Red. Madias and
Madc.er Handkerchiefs, L. C. Handkerchiefs, Calicoes,
Whit s and Grey Merino Shirts Red and White Flannels,
Plaid Hom s..uns, Opera Flannels, Ladles' White Cotton
Hose, Wool fialt-Hcse, Brown, Mixed and Grey Half-
Hose, Huckaback Tewels, Fancy Buttons Felt Hats,
Fleecy Linen Gloves, Hooks and Eyes, Knives, Scissor?,
Pencil?, Ac.

On FRIDAY, 3d January, we will sell.
10 bundles CHOICE PEACH TREES, from celebrated

Nursery ot Joho Perkins, Morristown, .N cw Jersey. Many
of ih j above will be sold in bundles for transportation.
Conditions cash. December 30

Furniture of a Family removing from the State, at
No. 48 Society-street.

BY W. Y. LEITCH &K, S. BRUNS,
AUCTIONEERS.

Will be sold TO-MORROW, the 31st instant, at the resi¬
dence No. 43 soiiotv -street, at lo o'clock,

A quantity of HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNI¬
TURE,

coN'gnrroro nt rani or:
MAHOGANY .-IDL' BOARD
Mahogany and NV ainu t Bureaus
Cottage bedsteads. Mattresses, Chairs
Kitchen Utensils, and sundry other articles.

AUO,
1 good DRAM HORSE
Buggy and Harness
Straw Cutter.

Terms cash. m_fmtu3_December 30

Underwriters' Sale, Patent Medicines, Combs,
Brushes, ¿rc, ¿rc.

BY J. A. EN8L0W & CO.
TO-MORROW, 31st instant, will be sold, before our

Store, No. 141 East Bay, at 10% o'clock,
7 OASES, COMPRISING THE TOLLOWISO ABTICLES, VB:

PATENT MEDICINES, TOOTH BRUSHES, Hair
Brushes, shaving Brushes, Puffs, Toilet Combs, Toilet
Powders, Shaving Boxes, Ac, Ac.
Damaged on boaru brig-, on tba voyage of im¬

portai ion, and soid for account of the Underwriters and
all concerned. December .0

Sell! Salt! Salt! for Account of the Under¬
writers and all concerned.

BY J. A. ENSLOW & CO.
TO-MORROW MORNING, 31st inst, at ll o'clock, will
bo sold at tho stores of G. W. Clark k Co., southwest
corner East Bay and Cumberland streets,
600 bael s LIVERPOOL. SALT, damaged on voyage of

importation from New York. December 30

Handsome Furniture, Oil Paintings, ¿rc, *fc, of
a Family leaving the City.

BY CLIFFORD & MATHEWES.
WiU be sold on FRIDAY next, 3d of January, at No. 37

Bull-street, thr.o doors west of Rutledge, at ll o'clock,
1 Large MAHOGANY CIRCULAR ENlENalON DIN

ING TABLE-7 lerves
2 Largo Mahogany Squ'. 3 Extension Dining Tables-

6 and 4 leaves each
Oak Book Case and Secretary, B. W. Marble-top Cen¬

tre Ta le and Music Stand, Lama&lc sofas and Curtains,
Ch-'rc. 3 Handsome Oak Boo.; Cases, Italian Tablea of
Carrara ilarblo ivery haudaonie). Manoganv, B. W. and
Bird-e; c Maple '-outdo and .single Bedsteads, Ward-
robcs^fcj^jarbie-iop Bureau... Wa-hsunds, Ac, Eng'

JP nd ritcharst
Cnaa« H^~Bw SÊt ''asses,

iucludiuj^, me
masters and OihcfsTt
lenns cash.

Positive S lc of (wt
south side of Qu
King-Street, at Ai

BI SMITH k
Real Estate Agents,
On TUESDAY, thc 7th of Januu

ol tho Cid Customacu-e, o.ist
be sold,
That LOT OF LAND tormo TyUfnown asv?

street, m asuring 53 tect f.o;.t, by 155 cet do
east ino and 113 feet n the treat ¡ice, mor.: c¿^
Hue 93 f ct, m rc or less; bouuded eas b> ¿nMWur?
dertalicr's yard. »ouh by St. Andrew's Hall lot and lands
ot T. H. Thjyer, and wet by 'ands ol J. Johnston.

ALSO. (
That LOT OF LAND ¡mm' diatcly aijc'nng the above

on the west, next but one to tho new Cat: oiic Church,
»nd being part of what was f. rmeriy km wn as c o. 79
Queen-8troct, measuring 27 feet front by 116 feet deep,
more or less.
Terns-One-third cash ; the ba'&nco in ono, two and

three years; secur. d as mual. Pu.chaser to pay S. k
a.cG. for pipers and stamps.
Decmbcr H5 wfm6 tn 1

UNDER DECREE U EftüITlfT
Schipman vs. Rouse.

On TUESDAY, the 7th January next, at ll o'clock, will
bc sold at thc O.d eas omhouse,

AU that LOX OF LAND with the Building thereon,
situate on tho cast Bide ot America-street, in that part of
tho city hnown aa Hampstead, measuring 40 feet in front
and in depth 100 loot; bounding njrth on land of Robert
Hunter, south on South-street, west on America-street,
and ca-t on-.
Terms-imo-third cash; balance in two equal succes¬

sive annual instalments, with interest at the rate of 7 per
cent, payable annual y, with bond cf the purchaser and
mortg-igo cf ti.o premises; tho buildings to be insured
and thc policy assigned. Pu.-chasor to pay IOI papers aid
stamps. JAMLS W. GRAY,
December 3.) mltul Master In Equity.

PRIVATE SALES.
Sea Island Colton Plantation, Bray's Island, on

Pocotaligo Uiver.

BY LOUIS D. DeSAUSSURE.
Thc valuable *EA ISLAND COTTON PLANTATION

known as BRAY'S ISLAND, containing 978acres of Land,
of which 250 acres are excellent Colton Lands, 75 Marsh
Land under bank tor Cotton. 1">0 in Woods, and balance
in marsh, mostly hard und good for pastures. On tho
placo there is a settlement, and it hus been planted this
season.
Apply as above at No. 23 BROAD-STREET.
December 23_mw4

Estate Sale-Valuable Rice Plantation on New
River for Sale or Rent.

BY LOUIS 1). DeSAUSSURE.
Thc Valuab'e RICE PLANTATION on New River,

known as the property of Estate j. Henry Gu lard, ten
nidos from Savannah and B.uüton, and six frein Hardoe-
ville, con aii.im; 6000 acres of .and, of which 450-ores
arc prime rice tide swamp lands, under good banks, 400
ot cotton and provision land, the balanc heavily timber¬
ed pluc land. Ten negro houses ure on tl-o place; on
the tract, two miles troin tho plantation, ls a farm of 40
acres, with a dwelling house cl tour rooms, and out-
Hulling's and a fin; orchard, which is wed suited aa a

summer residence.
This is a -Bi" ¡md very valuibls Plantation, both on ac¬

count of thc rico land and pino land. During 1S63 five
thousmd dollars worth oi tun ber was sold m the woods,
and au unlimited supply stn! remains.
Tenus accommodating.
Apply as above, ac No. 23 BROAD-STREET.
December LO jrn4

Book and Job Printer.

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTING, IN ENG-
LISH, GERMAN, FRENCH OK sP. .'H, exec««

tel in the flnost style and at rates which w

DEFY COMPETITION.
Orders left at tho CHARLESTON LIBRARY BUILD«

ING, corner bread md Church streets, or sent through
POSTOFFICE BOX NO. 340, will rcccivo immediate at¬
tention. _M_December 10

COLGATE & CO/S
GERMAN

Erasive Soap,
THE STANDARD OP

EXCELLENCE,
For Sale by all Grocers.
October 21


